Pricelist for Employer Services

1. Posting a job advert to Aalto CareerWeb  
   free of charge

2. Targeted mailing for Aalto University students
   - basic fee  
     if the mailing is for more than 500 students or mailing is related to employer event or career fair at campus the basic fee is not charged  
   - mailing via post (incl. envelopes and work)  
     + 5 €/student
   - mailing via email  
     + 2 €/ student
   - reminder emails to the same target group  
     + 1 €/ student

3. Marketing services
   - advertising an event in Aalto CareerWeb’s and Into’s Event Calendars  
     100 €
   - recruiting or career related posting in Aalto CareerWeb’s and / or Into’s News  
     100 €
   - Facebook marketing (status update in the Aalto University Career Servicesin Facebook page)  
     100 €

NOTE: Posters can be used only when using any of our services excluding CareerWeb’s job adverts.

4. Stand at campus (3 h)  
   700 €
   Employer’s own stand at a lobby reaches students on their way to lunch, lectures or self-study premises. Building will be chosen taking into account your target group(s).
   - basic fee (incl. rent for premises, advertising the event in Aalto CareerWeb, Into and Facebook).
   - additional hours  
     à 150 €

5. Recruiting event at campus (3 h)  
   800 €
   Basic fee includes rent and arrangements for premises, advertising the event in Aalto CareerWeb, Into and Facebook, basic fee for targeted mailing, enrollments, audiovisual equipment and our representative during your event.
   - additional hours  
     à 150 €

6. Catering
   Catering according to your order. Service packages do not include catering.

Some services have limited availability in Otaniemi and Arabia campuses.
All rights for price changes reserved. VAT (14/24 %) will be added to all the prices. In case the assignment is cancelled by the client, Career Services has a right to charge the costs of the work already done.

More information
- Arabia (Design and Arts): career-arts@aalto.fi
- Otaniemi (Technology): Riitta Kontio, tel. +358 50 550 2066 or riitta.kontio@aalto.fi
- Töölö (Business): Annemari Rautio, tel. +358 50 380 7398 or career-biz@aalto.fi